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WE ARE GOING TO cnur.,- -
T sxyts-- T)- - - n i JLower Prices luwci rnceale!NEW TIRE PRICES!

New Low Prices on Complete Line

of Perfection Tires. Saving You

S Our 157. to 25 RednrK..
on everything are still in effect

and hundreds additlnn.i

For Our Many Patrons and Friends

New Mdse-Low- er Prices
Our buyers are constantly in the mar-k- st

to ssjjra for you the very best val-- uj

at lowi3t fijara3,

Get the Penny Prices Before You Buy
Special Bargains

0 We are assembling the finest and most J
1 teresting stock of ladies readyJo-ww- ,

6000 Mile Ion-Ski- d

. - $12.50
- 13.50

16.00- -

- 22.00 -

23.00

8000 Mile P. Tread

$13.00 - - 30x3
17.50 - - 30x3
21.00 - 32x3'z.
29.00 - - 33x4
30.00 - - 34x4

f ments ever seen in Koseburg. e

f you will call it wonderful. For Coat$,$J
j$ Dresses, Sweaters, Corsets, UnderweajJ
S
TA

Shoes, all fancy and staple merchanrJiJl

Mrs. C. J. Cameron left this morn-

ing for her home at Qlendale after

spending the past week In this city
visiting with friends.

llaby Son Horn
A baby son was born this morning

to Mr. and Mre. C. 8. McElhlnny of
thin city. These are not Seconds, but all Factory Firsts and adjusted on 6000

and 8000 miles. Prices on other sizes on same basis.

LIBERTY THEATER
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.

T1IK HITEK SPECIAL FEATURES

THE STOKE THAT IS MAKING PRICES U)VttSERVICE GARAGE
R0SEBURG, OREGONGLENN H. TAYLOR leaves had to coven ik.kJ

High Water BringsVast time today although the pumpi iw J
. ...-- j i"'i r iiauuuQg no Tim
force of men hu k..CodyLew during the past fewdtnbJ
intnlrn kIlh l. 1

The
Screens
Greatest
Favorite

. mi. iue hub
gone by them In wXiUm J

Down Much Debris
Leaves and floating debris brought

down stream by. the extreme high
water so clogged the Intake at the
power plant at Winchester that it
became necessary last night to shut

to cause trouble. On WtdiaJ

shed was melted br lit nxHero From Seattle--
ANOTHER IHirai-- KOll Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins, of Se river rose several feet KmJ

AIII'. -
attle, arrived In Koseburg yesterday

IW'turna Home
C. M. Dority left this afternoon

for his home In Springfield after
spending a few days In this city at-

tending to buslnoss matters.

orougiit down trot quiets!
leaves which completelj tm3afternoon and spent the night at

An..v PlnnCS Willi W off the water supply to the city for
several hours. It required consider intake. The wttet ii in ilocal hotel, leaving this morning for

Oakland, California, where they willAnd woimkmi niiur-.i- .
Visit In Corvallis able time to ascertain the cause of rapiuiy, as most of fit on.

and no further danger ftomake an extensive visit.L. Edwards, of the Mapleiear con the trouble and to then pump suffiFord built Liberty motors a"i'J
lit turn to Aslilamltho fectionery store, left this afternoon

for Corvallis to visit with friends
and relatives for several days.
It.tiiiii. to Portland

M r. and Mrs. A. C. Silencer, who
cient water to supply the city. It was
noticed yesterday evening that the
supply In the reservoir was running
low. A telephone call to Winchester

20. completed the 9,000 mile

??; from Mitchell FieldUand te-- .
Island to Nome. Alaska,

ti ftnpt was creewd over New
havo been visiting here for the past

YOl ll EMENDS AmM

Practical gifts of the bat J
Carr's store has just nop.

few weeks at the w. A Ixmg resiW. E. Wright, slate organiper for brought the report thet tho pumpsdence, left this morning for theirthe W. C. T. lT. Children's Farm
home in AshlandYork city hy a nomia . i

planes, which escorted then to Mln- -
shipment of leather Hru A

were working at full capacity, and
consequently it was surmised that the
main pipe line was broken. A suffi

Home, left for Portland this after-
noon after attending to business mat

handbags and men i pirn iola- Havo Ibihy Sonters in this city for a short time.
Til I'nrfliLiiil leal her and the beat quftcient supply of water for fire protecTho Alaskan riyu.B ! u ord was received here this morn

commanded by Captain si.
Christina Hagan, who ftas been tion purposes was held in reserve

and a force sent out to look for the
And Carr's can ur too tilt m

save you money. What lea
ing to the effect that Mr. and Mrs.
Vere Perry, former residents of thisStreet, undertooK tne ju...., employed at (iarden Valley packingi......,n..tn.ilii Ihn tl II rillH Y Ul iiivii-- can you make? Our enttisupposed break. Finding no troublecity, now residing at Ashland, areanulea for the past few months, re

ilrplanes and motors, and to effect
...i.iiur,.,,pr,t of an aerial route gift goods now on diiplii. 4with the mains, the pumps were In- -

turned tills, afternoon to tne parents or a 13 pound sou,
born to them yesterday. spected, resulting In finding that soon.whore she resides.

to the northwest cornor i me
i pnnt noil mm Asia. C3U...
I.Ull v" ,, ,
route would bring man iroin
. .tni in two or Three days.

NEW TOOAV.whereat our present methods of tho
. .....i.,in romiire. thirty days.

Talk about service, sum vui. KOIl KKNT Two furnished rooms.r. . I'Thnsu l.llinPH Ull. I IHVlu. n
IL'll K. Cass St. I TODAY

S MATINEE EVENING J eJJg S 5 MATINEE EVESEK

sure stood up. Why. the only trouble
we had on the entire trip was caus-

ed by the worst bit of weather I ve

finwn throuEh or want to fly

UST Kr.l Hall hriind hip rubber hunt,
tilat'k. Fllulrr at this office.

Foil l'.KNT 2 fiirnish.-- rooms, hath.
preferr.-il- . V. iouK-lu-

Kl .11 "IEKN'T 3 cl.an furni-sh.-.- l c

rooniB. in. Jn.iuire 112

through. We had everyminK- inn.
....nur hail nun H t'v. . i.'K. ..-- -

in.i' hut we kept right on flying.
w. PouKlaaThe 230 miles or giac.ei..voi a wondcrrui siKn. In t.

Please
UlST ilolj KverHtiarp prticll,

Stevens St. anil Hose iichool.
leave at Of Course You've Heard ofbut thre would have been little hope

f..r rescue had we cracseu uli ...
(' HI SALIO Scvi rnl thousand lt:un

tip, BprlnK l'nvery. ii, .

riissiVr. H. K. I). 1, Uix X6.

Ff K KKNT Krnt apartments, tin f"r

hat wilderness. Altogemer. ' '"
i rough trip. I never want to fly In

.uch weather again, but the planes
t(.od it magnllloently. Instead of

Imttered hulk, flopping to earth,
.Iter a winded flight, they looked

two younK liniuire hi zi k

Jni kson. or cull nt Peoples SitppHM'o. HiOTLrin)iiiii;oOi Ituk-- auto torms t suit,"GASisijEraPro. a e. n t 3
LEIVCODV

or will truut' on imus ami ioi in
UosplmrK. AllreM T. T., cure NYwa- -

IlfV ie'W.
brand new. Even the turiinucsi.- -

were polished and the motors look-

ed as If thev had Just come off the 1. i,t . . . it.... iwi...i.u. voii'va seen Wa aWANT KI UirKf hcat.-- stove for
i no imiious rumucuii mug. .r uuu niiui. mlp. j

remarkable In this thrilling six reel pklurextunts in vaudeville. He's even more
warehnune. Inquire at I'acirif lnui
ami I'roiluee Co., rHllroatl spur. North
J it kson Ht., or phone S3.

testing block.
We never changed a spark plug.

Wver a cylinder missed us on the
..!ir trin The motors are In as Klt SAUK Two y tar ling ralve. rul- -

enrol condition today as when wo set

In lhe slonj j,
GEORGE BARK MCUTCHEQN

SI'F.l I AI. JiniIKU ATTKAtTlOS

DON PHILLIPS
Ki.i:nnATKi tbjoh, tomht om.v.

HI I'll OK Till: UOI KIK1, li.ll 0T '. IM-- IIIIIKV
"TERROR ISLANDout. , ,, ,

Hefore the flight was mane, an
the pilots asked for ships enulppea

Uvator, fee Krlmier. torn snener,
Kiilkev. stirring plow. 2 inrubatnrs.

droooVr. K. J. HofTntaedt. Uixon- -

'Hp phono
ilt SAI.H r will" ttauV for (fni.!
farm in vtrinlty of ll.st'hrc, a

farm, well improveil, all bottom
kimmI free soil. W. J. Messenger,
Ki.r. na, lane Co., Ore.
tit SAI.B Itrown naMle mare, six
years old. without a blemish, weight
ahtnit a thouwanil pounds. lre! hy
nt:milard hore, dam tliorotiBlihred
Kentucky whip. $") cash if taken at
once. Call at li Caws street or
phone 21.

SATI 111141, IINK HAY OM.V. U ADV IM K IV IMIK l. Rolin Comedy Pathe News
And Another Famous RED RIDER STOKY.

with Ford mane i.ineny 11101.... .

Hue to the nature of tho work
which engaged the expedition, the
fleet required a period of three
months to complete the trip. Since
all of the original motors completed
lhe Journey without repairs or re-

placements,' this Is believed to be a

record for aerial navigation. It will
lu rec:illeil. that during the var. It

BESSIE
MA. CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS WILL I1E ADMITTED FliEE.

WANTKD Position as bookkeeper or

MATLEE-- EPwas generally the practice to over-

haul the airplane motors after np- - MATIN EE EVENING SATURDAY

ifTlce manager In neneiai men imn
dine: employed at present hut desire
to locate In this vicinity: have had
ten vears experience. A tee .i'J. nnd
mairied. Can f urn Inn A- refereiue.
lt..v 11, Ienton, Montana.

IniHtelv each 20 hours of flight SEEtwist M M WOULD YOU SEPARATE TWO HO HTINti BEA1W?This is the second notable event
in which Ford l.ilH-rt- motors have
dour...! nromlnentlv. the first being THE COURAGE OF MARGE O'DOONE pitho trans-Atlant- ic Jump of the Ford
l.lhertv enuioped. N. a feat
which commanded world wide Inter
est.

f? -

7 : . jncfr&5 .Jt'HKISTMAS HOXEX.

TODAYCarr's have their entire line of
Christinas boxes now on display
While we have about a thousam
boxes. It Is well to get just the shape

"""know- .-,you want before It Is too late. t. arr i

prices nre real low, too about pros
ent wholesale costs. Carr's Christ

Here is n nicturc Hint is aw true tn Ufa von'll think of a similar case you

Going
Ranch

61 acres, 9 miles from Rose-bur- g

on good road: creek flows
thru place; 17 acres In fruit,
chiefly prunes, pears and ap-

ples; some cherries, peaches,
etc.; balance of place is farm
land with small amount of pas-

ture: house, barn, store
house, smoke house, corn crib,
new hog pens: place all fenced
with wire; team, wagon, 2

cows, hogs, poultry; wind mill
and tank: gasoline engine and
spray outfit; 5 stands of bees;
some furniture. All equip-
ment and tools far farming
place. Immediate possession.
Price $12,000, one-ha- lf cash.

inns sales nre In full swing. Come In

fur gift goods. Our entire line now
on display. Shop early and be happy.

you can't hold back the tears. So human you'll lauitli in "beer delight.

ETHEL CLAYTON
IN HER MOST APPEALING ROLE, AND AN

ALL STAR CAST in
f

"Young Mrs. Winthrop

Just roci'ivod. nt'w crop Fanry
Navel OrnnK'a. Florida Grnpe Fruit,
ami American Chcstnuta. The Alcove.

Forest Supervisor Kamsdell left
Inst nitht for Medford to upend a few
d:ns attending to offieial ImsinwM

matters.
Esther Plakely left this af-

ternoon for Corvallis. where she will
spend the week end visiting friends.

The C.eorge N'euner Ranch located
nt r.roekway was sold yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stevens, formerly
of Iowa. The deal was made through
the Lawrence and Cordon Company.
The ranch rlnslsts of 25 acres which
Mr Stevens expects to extensively

llfr'a twlt. The nlatlnirtil.hlnii rtt siipporttn Mis.
Jrrl" 1.

"ln.-lu.lr- . Kin, K.sc.. Walt.r Mrtlr.,1 ....I Truly Sh.lt... k.
In i.njuiuti.n with "Uuttl of the Hockles. I'.lt.e N. v

G.W.Y0UNGAM)S0N
Bettl Estate and Innuaaca.

tlA Cm BC Pbooa 41 T
Fay Tincher Comedy and Illiterate Digest and a Ford EdV

MTU II. AIIIIKO IMIOURAM FOR IATI HI11V CtKMM IIM.I

DOUGLAS COUNTY CONCERT BAXD
Of TWBXTr PIKCKS AT THK 1.IIIKHTV.

' B"rrt""l ''""K.unr.rfo.i. mu.lr.1 r"i'l,m,"ramr improve and will use all of the prin-- .
elide of scientific farming In Its'
operation.


